1982 Programs Desha County Historical Society
arkansas atlantis: the lost town of napoleon - nwacc - desha county formed in 1838, and the 1840
census counted 1,598 people in the entire county—662 white males, 493 white females, 15 free black males,
21 free black females, 211 male slaves, and 196 fe- walks through history tour dumas commercial
historic ... - desha county was formed december 12, 1838. with the mississippi river as its with the mississippi
river as its eastern boundary, desha county is known for its fertile delta soil. arkansas state highway and
transportation department - 1982 3,770 1972 3,892 1965 3,620 n. other programs/activities state aid
programs for cities and counties game & fish roads state park roads institutional roads airport access roads
welcome centers & rest areas arkansas recreational trails transportation alternatives program n. arkansas
commercial truck safety and education program historic bridge program adopt-a-highway program litter
hotline ... curriculum vitae - astate - june 1985 - june 1986 september 1982 - may 1985 staff physical
therapist director of physical therapy methodist hospital mcghee - desha county hospital thursday, feb. 25
schedule of events 3 - mid-south farm ... - educational and training programs for agricultural
professionals, with emphasis on soil and water conservation, water quality and nutrient management. dr. larry
falconer is an extension professor in the mississippi state university department of agricultural economics,
located at the delta research and extension center at stoneville, miss. in private indus-try, he developed
econometric models ... fsa35 estimating arkansas farmland values based on ... - source: usda-nass
2index numbers based on 1982 = 100 are calculated from usda sources including nass and ers. some years
have been revised compared to previous versions of this table due to updates from the census of agriculture.
the bill clinton presidency: economic impact on african ... - the bill clinton presidency: economic impact
on african americans abstract this study evaluates the impact of federal policies and programs implemented
during the presidency of bill clinton on the economic condition of african americans. the primary objective of
this study is to determine if policies and programs implemented by the clinton administration significantly
improved the economic ... arkansas in ink - project muse - arkansas in ink lancaster, guy, wolfe, ron
published by university of arkansas press lancaster, guy & wolfe, ron. arkansas in ink: gunslingers, ghosts, and
other graphic tales. community profile report - komenarkansas - the information in this community profile
report is based on the work of the arkansas affiliate of susan g. komen for the cure® in conjunction with key
community partners. bobbie l. louthian u.s. geological survey - gations in arkansas for the 1982 and 1983
fiscal years (october 1, 1981, through september 30, 1983). the u.s. geological survey's investigations of the
water resources of publication1 - preserve arkansas - the alliancck numerous educational programs
include the dollars and sense of historic rehabilitation, electronic updates about preservation issues and
historic places, and tours of historic sites. the alliance has effectively advocated for public sources of
preservation funding and incentives, such as the rea] estate transfer tax and the arkansas historic
rehabilitation tax credit. alliance ... 2014 cash receipts for arkansas counties - uaex - division of
agriculture offers its programs to all eligible persons regardless of race, color, national origin, religion, gender,
age, disability, marital or veteran status, or any other legally protected status, and is an affirmative
action/equal opportunity employer. 2014 county distribution of arkansas cash receipts june 2016 . figure 1.
total cash receipts from crops and livestock and ... national sheriffs’ association 2011 annual report border sheriffs’ coalition, and the major county sheriffs’ association. among the issues to be discussed among
the issues to be discussed will be when a specific issue affecting one sheriffs’ association may be collectively
addressed by standing
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